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TAILWATER RECOVERY DEMONSTRATION
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Doug Wel.ch, Tim O'Halloran and Stuart Styles
T he Imperial lITigation District (lID)completed a five-year study in 1990evaluating Ihe installation and opera-lion of five tailwaCer recovery sys-
tems. lllC rID is located in the low desert area of
Southern California and diverts Colorado River
water to nearly 490.000 acres of irrigated land.
The srudy was designed to evalualc the technical
and economic aspects of operating tailwaler re-
covery systems in the unique environment of the
Imperial Valley. 1lle systcms were installed on
coopcrator lIelds and monitorcclto dClennine po-
tcntial impacts on soil and waleI' resources. This
technical paper is a summary of lJ1C finaJ report
compiled at the cnd of U1C s(udy.
Tailwatcr represents Ihe component of lotal
applied waler required to achieve a unifonn sur-
face irrigation of an entire ficld. Without tailwa-
tcr. the lower end of lhe fielcl will not receive
enough water and will pOlcntially suffer yielct de-
creases. A tail water recovery system conserves
watcr by capturing surface runoff Ihat would nor-
maUy /low to a dislricl drain and returns that water
10 lhe head of the field for reapplication, A tail-
water recovery system basicaUy consist.'> of a res-
ervoir for storage. a pump SIMian. and a relum
pipeline.
Background
The IID di verts and distributes approxi-
mately 2.6 million acre-feet of Colorado River
water to nine cities and nearly 490.000 acres of
agricultural lands in the Imperial Valley. Imperial
Dan) is the diversion point on tJle Colorado River
from which water is delivered to users in Arizona.
Mexico. and California. Water is conveyed from
l.his point to the Imperial Valley via the 82-mile-
long AlJ- American Canal. which was built by the
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation in the 1930s.
Through this gravity /low canal. the ColorJdo
River wJter is conveyed to the head of the IID
system ilt Drop No. I. Several main canals branch
off (he All-American: UlC East Highline. Centr.l!
Main. Westside main. and New Briar Canals.
Service to Imperial Valley is provided from the e
four main canals or frorn the triburary lateral ca-
nals Ihat tJley supply. A total of 1.675 miles of
irrigation canals is within the liD. Five regulating
reservoirs with a total storage capacity of ) .904
acre- feet are includeeJ within 111e distribution sys-
tem.
The Water COntrol Section of !.he ItD's
Waler Department is responsible for the transmis-
sion of water through the main canal system and
its diversion LO Ihe laterals for distribution 10 the
users. Watcrdistribulion is a complicatcd task Ihat
involvcs aUjusling the appropriate Check. delivery,
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and other structures. There are 3,228 check struc-
tures and 5.420 delivery struClures within !.he sys-
tem. A coordinated procedure has evolved to
handle this complex distribution process.
Need for Tailwater Recovery
Systems.
TIle district slopes to a previously dry lake
(Salton Sea) where agricultural runoff and drain-
age flows are discharged_ About I million acre-
feet flow into the Sal!on Sea annuaUy from the
dis.tricl. Water conservation efforts in the dislrict
are in response to environmental concerns over
increasing water levels of lhe Salton Sea and the
potential reimbursement of conserved water by
other Colorado River water users.
nn records indicale tailwatcr volumes rep-
resented 15.6 percent of water delivered LO the
on-farm level. Records indicate that tailwater
amounts vary significantly depending on crop Iype
and irrigation method. Border slrip or nal crop
irrigation even(S resemble a sine-wave pattern of
cailwater flow (Figure I a). Furrow and row crop
irrigation tends to have flow rales that resemble a
bell- shaped curve throughout the irrigation evenL.
Tailwater recovery system designs for border srri p
fields require less stringent design constraint~ due
to tailwater volumes distributed evenly throughout
the irrigation cycle. Growers have successfuUy
implemented tail water recovery syslems on fields
using either surface irrigation method. Although
this method 0 rwaler conservation has many bene-
fits. there were polenlial problems ciled by district
growers. The live-year srudy was designed 10
address those concerns.
Tailwater Recovery
Demonstration Program StUdy
lID coUected data throughout the nve-year
program in order to answer some of the on-farm
environmemal and economic questions wilh re-
spect 10 railwatcr recovery systems. To address
scalding and salinity issues, the lfD performcd
extensive data coUccrion of the waler being ulil-
ized 10 irrigate the selected study lields. To ad-
dress the amount of waler conserved, water
quant it y measuremenlS were collected for each
irrigation event' on each study field during the
duration of !.he program. To address !.he econom ic
queslions. Ihe lID inslalled the faCilities and
tracked instaUation costs as well as annual opera-
tion and maintenance coSIS. Grower interviews
were perfomled ncar the conclusion of the pro-
gram to provide qualitative data regarding u,c
performance of the systems. Table I is a summary
of the growers' responses al the completion of the
study.
The focus of Illis report was to provide quan-
titative and qualitalive analysis of the collected
data [0 answer the primary questions asked about
lailwater pumpback systems.
.:. Is the operation of a lailwater pumpback sys-
tem technically and physically feasible
gi ven !.he unique production characteristics
of the Imperial Valley?
.:. Is irrigation efficiency improved by installa-
lion of a lailwater pumpback system?
.:. Can warer be conserved and how much?
.:. Whal arc the waler temperalure effects of us-
ing a tailw~l\er pumpback system?
.:. How was the salinily of the waler impacted?
Was there a buildUp of
.:. sallS in the soil? Was weed control ad-
versely impacted? Were disease problems
idcnlilied 1J1ut l1l'1y have been caused by op-
eration of lhe lailwaler pumpback syslems?
.:. Were any thefts or aCls of vandalism re-
portee! during the program?
.:. Did Ihe reservoirs crealc an ('altraclive nui-
sance"?
.:. How much do lailwaler rccovery systems
cost and whJI arc Ihe Llssociated annual op-
cruUon and Ill(lj nlenance costs?
A typical dislricHksigncd tailwaler recov-
ery system consisted of a colleclion ditch localed
al the lower end of a sloping ~urface ilTigation
system. The collection ditch was connectcd by an
l8-inclHliamclcr cui vert 10 a storage pond de-
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The average salinity of lID-delivered
water was 0.95 mmho/cm. Water
salinity was impacted by operation of
the pumphack systems. .The bLended
water average salinity increased
about 15 percent (range/rom 0.82 to
2./8 mmho/cm). Tailwater average
salinity increased about 30 percent
(range from 0,84 to 2.57 mmho/cm ).
Pond water average salinity
increased about 39 percent (range
from 0.84 to 8.74 mmho/cm).
signed to temporarily con-
tain the tailwater now,
Pond storage volume ranged
from 3 to J0 acre- feel. A
Gorman-Rupp trash pump
was located on the bank of
lhe storage pond. A 12-
inch-diameter PVC return
pipeline connected the
pump to the farm head ditch.
The capacity of the pond is
important in the design of a
system and is depcndenl on
such factors as volume of
applied water and tailwater,
the field acreage served, and
the irrigation method prac-
ticed.
In order to determine the amount of waler
conserved by utilization of the tailw;Jter recovery
systems. water quantity measurements were
evaluated on each of the irrigation events for each
of the fields during the entire 5-year program.
Measurements included the total volume and rate
of water applied, the volume and ralC of water
retumed by rhe pump. and the amount of Willer
spiUcd to the drain.
Soil salinity was measured on three occa-
sions during tJ1e program. ll1e firSI sampling took
place duting the summer of 1985. lllis provided
the baseline data for evaluating lhe long-teml im-
pacts of the purnpback syslems. The second sam-
pling took place during lhe summer of 1988. The
last ~el of data wa." collected in the winter of 1990.
Soil salinity varies U1fough lhe season clue to such
factof$ as increased leaChing during the winlcr
months. One of the rca.<;ons for Ule incre:lscd
leaching during the winler is the decrease in eva-
potranspiration (ET) demand. The lempomry
water table or satufated soil condition has an op-
por1unity to leach down through lhe 'oil profile
during the winter. During the summer, tlle ET
demand is much higher. and saturated soil condi-
lion OCcurs for fewer days wilh some water :1CIU-
ally moving upward from the saline waler faole 10
supply water for ET.
The data was collected
during the winler of
1990 lO provide addi-
tional infonnation on
seasonal changes in the
soil salinity.
Water salinity and
temperature were meas-
ured throughout the pro-
gram wilh the exception
of 1989. Samples were
collected from five
separate sample loca-
tions 31 each pumpback
system. 111e delivery
waler was sampled be-
fore mixing wilh u1e tailwaler. The delivery waLer
was sampled after mixing with relurned tailwater.
The tail water at the encl of tl1e field was sampled.
The pond water was s,unpled. and a sample was
occasionally collectcd from the tile water dis-
charging to lhe nD drain. Waler electrical con-
dUClivity and temperature were measured and
Iransferrc(1 to computer media.
Table 2 summ arizes Ule signitlcant results
from lllc d:lla analysi '. 111C resulls are summarized
as foUows:
.:. 12 percenl polcmial savings of delivered
waler.
.:. Cooperators veri fled the potential for water
conservalion using pumpb,lck systems
.:. POlenlial annual irrigation water conServa-
lion eSlima1ec! at 87 acre-feel per 145-acre
block. Soil saliniry levels varied non-uni-
Jonllly throughout Ole program.
.:.. Changes in soil salinity r:mged from a 29
percenl incrC:.lse to a 38 percent decrease.
Varialion in soil salinity was inlluenced by
soil lexture. cropping pattem. irrigation prac-
tices. and other unknown variables.
.:. Soil salinity levcls were highest near the
pUlllpback pond ,Ul(\ ncar the lower end of
!lIe lields. They were-lowest near the upper
end of the fields anel close 10 the wafer deliv-
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ery poinlS. This is consistent with most
fields in tile Imperial Valley. Soil salinity
levels down the field increased by dissolu-
rion of soil salTs and lateral salt movement
caused by larger wetted perimeters in crack-
ing clay soils.
.:~ The average salinity of IID-delivered waler
was 0.95 mmho/cm. Water salinity was im-
pacted by operation of the pumpback sys-
tems. The blended water average salinity
increased about J5 percent (range from 0.82
- to 2. 18 mmho/cm). Tailwater average sal in-
ity increased about 30 percent (range from
0.84 La 2.57 mmho/cm). Pond water aver-
age salinity increased about 39 percent
(range from 0.84 to 8.74 mmho/cm).
.:. Scalding was not a problem. The coopera-
tors reported that weed control COS!S in-
creased slightly. Disease. vandalism, and
.. altraclive nuisance" were no! problems.
Conclusions
Analyses of the data generated by the srudy
indicate that tailwaler recovery systems are a vi-
able approach to promote agricultural water con·
servation in the district. Based on the five-year
srudy and interviews with the grower/Coopcralor.s.
the Tailwater Recovery Demonstration Program
study successfully demonstratcd the fcasibilily of
lhe operating tail water recovery sySlenlS in 111e
district.
The estimated capital cost of a system de-
signed by the lID was about $480/acre (1990 cost
basis). The cost estimate includes facilities such
as 111e pumping station, pipelines. and required
valving. This eosl also rcfleclS pond construction,
providing electrical service to lhe site. and engi-
neering. The annualized system cost is about
$70/acre (1990 cost basis). which includes annual-
ized capilaJ and operation/maintenance. The Met-
ropolitan Waler District of SOULhem California has
entered into a 35-year agreement to reimburse the
district about $233 million in exchange for an
annual diversion of over 100.000 acre-feet annu-
ally. Thiswill involve water conscrvation on a
number of districl projects suel1 as concrete lining
canals. 1l1cre is an on-faml water conservalion
component of the agreement that will fund about
24 addilionaJ distlict-sponsored tailwaler recovery
systems. The ltD is currenlly installing these sys-
tcms using 111C study as Ihe foundation for design
and operation criteria.
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